WHITEFISH,
Montana
March 16 - 23, 2019
$1489*
(non MDSC members add $25 for Skiwi membership)

Trip Includes:

For more details visit our
website: SkiwiSkiClub.com

–7 nights accommodation at the Lodge at Whitefish Lake: Luxury hotel rooms
Featuring: Gas Fireplace, refrigerator, microwave, flat screen HDTV, large slate
shower, granite countertops, ski lockers, boot dryers, laundry, common gathering areas
Outdoor Hot Tubs, and pool, with great views of the lake, mountain and sunset
–Complimentary shuttle service to mountain and downtown Whitefish (only 1.5 miles)
–Baggage handling and tips included
–Buffet breakfast included
–Roundtrip Delta air, into Glacier Park Int’l Airport, and ground transfers (only 20 minutes)
–Great flight times: No early morning departures or late night arrivals
–5 of 6 day lift ticket
–Welcome party upon arrival
–Possible side activities include X-country skiing, snowshoeing, ice skating, snowmobiling,
ice fishing, dog sledding, Glacier National Park tour (only 20 minutes away)
* Price subject to change if additional taxes or fuel surcharges are applied

Payment Schedule: $400 Sep 20; $400 Oct 18; $400 Nov 15; $289 Jan 17

Contacts:
Debby Roger: 248-312-0965 debbyskico@sbcglobal.net
Shelley Scarlett: 586-246-4419 shelleyscarlett@yahoo.com
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